
.; r;.j a . :> ,-^.J0 over KonC
,

e»'.J th :re nil eolil
'Th* UveHesttunc I ever OxrwrJencod ]wa&fcf cHas'-n? a niöawäy cagine," |SÄid a» old railroad m'm to V. party of

fr'ic-n,>. ;';,,^o;:v. *>r*»as an engineer
on the 2ST<?rthcrn Miehifati aiid Lake
Superior Una at tile timeV1 ho con-'
tinned, .^d polled a fast freight be-!
tjyqoa M^chlgaraitn and >;enomoa;e.
\Ve ?t :;v^i tit u. littl: station called
^aplc \i one afternoon as usual,
*OT watoe. bat ha 1 tq wüit, awhiie far
an on ;ioe which wa* \ iking water at
the time. The «reman was v>e. the
ton lor ^alin^tac spout freue, the la nie
aed the engineer steppeil down from

^ the cab lo do some oiling. The enjjine
was ready to /jo out en a passenger
train, and had a hich pi^ssnre of steam
on. Siu&denly there was a rush cJ
*:<enm. tee sotöta belehod from the
s' eo .<« and the loc v.i .m.e a ! -.o
forward as ä horse would if prodded
with a Sharp stiel:. The fireman was
thrown öi?, aad the engineer jumped
aside to £:o the angina start down the
traeh at ;¦.j*. alarming rn e of spe id.
. **YYe knew instantly What ha-I hap¬
pened. 'J he pressux'o of steam had beer.

' -so jreea*. as to blow the throttle Open
ami let the steam into the cylinders
fait force. .She was now running away,
road wo anew the.', she would go on at
thatalarming rate of speed uutil the
fire-died out under her boiler or sha
icollTdeu with wmio obstacle. Whal to
downs cvideat. The runaway must
be caught^-and every second lost was
valuable; probably lives depended on

id The operator had seen the engine
StarB and was already pounding des¬
perately on Iiis key to clear the track
aid notify the superintendent. Un¬
coupling1 oar engine, i pulled lie; throt¬
tle bpen.itha ureman shoveled in the
coal, and we started in pursuit. Wo
had enough water in our tank to last
for some time, end trusting in provi¬
dence to bring" us out safeTf, we began
the fastest rule I ever experienced.
Xherunaway had about two^ninutes
the etart of us, and for the 2r*t few
miles:atlecrit would gain onus. Our
hope *ay in iceeping" paea with her for
some distance, and then gradually
closing up the ;rap bet vre en us. If we
passed the first few stations safely, it
was ojajltc probable that the track
rvonld be clear Tor u ä r: fl ar 1 hat;
"CksmpbeTl was the iirsl station, ana

we whizzed by at a rate of spe ;.' which
jnafjo the station appear 1 Irce :< Utile
isteeah of brown. rive miles had been
covered, and we felt sure we were hold¬
ing out over, in thee ceitiug race. Tai ee

miles further wo spao by the little town
of leaver. and Perkins, which is ona

mile further, seemed to be a pari of* .o

saine^lace?-and thus the race eontiu-
ued. A a we prooee l"\*.v.» s?-tv crowds
or people .¦ v-i >>#A-' i station >,

vrho^choered us asa<re p5s^j '. but tUeir
c-!ieo:>; scarealy reach 3rJ ou . ear-; above
the thundering1 of <rur ^oeomotive.
After we reachedjMaronta, thirty-three
miles from Maple Ridge, v/A'be>»an to
expects >\n>} truce of the fugitive. We
did nt»t Let up oh ouc Gpced, and as there
were no sharp curves we had a view of
V'.c track for n mile ahead. Fiuall3r,
from bähiud a pai-eii .¦¦ timber, we

sighted her bowling eh.-v/'^.^ :» very
sharprata, but I hnev»' a*o wejj -a;"e-
insf on höi* fast. A piece of^P? .

v7ssahead^and ;ve now felt that cur

prey »vas '< ;r grasp."Gradually v.-a -ir.'-v up behind the
runaway until not ruord than one hun¬
dred yards were botween us. Both en¬

gines were ;}oing at:» spaed of twenty-
Qye miles an hour, and I called to the
fireman to take the throttle. Thau 1
climbed downon toihe pilotand waiterl
for us to come up; VATlen we touched
there was a jar n od 7 had a go I appor-
tuai.y to clt;?ib ou board. Crawling
over tue coal into the cab. I shut oh'
the steam and the runaway engine was
a captive again.".Cincinnati Caiiiuiar-
c'ial ' dv .ei t :.

A BACHELOR S SOldiLCQUV.
TJ'.e CoW Caleatatlan ThaS Ecarca üfnny

SVOin fch« ^.':s:'.3 of t:*.c Kisicdlcxo.

"To .'..tarry or n tt to marry: that is
ine quation; Whether it is better to
near and the discomforts,'sor¬
rows and loneliness of single ii^'e, ce-,
by proposing", cod them. To sleep,
parebanes to dream. Ays: there's the
r.ud;.:"e, for In that nudjje what thought
of paregoric may come give:-; us pansej
for Who vec.ld forego tho transports of
love, the romance of eourtshlp, the
ih-s>. kias, the bridal tour, the honey-
ihoon, the leva of children; com¬
forts of homCi the iciss of welcome,
the coxy fireside, the v/aiting slipper:
and, rJl the thousand endearments ilmt
inaVe wedded bliss and life eiysian,
the truo counsellor, the devotj ! ivife,
the love of a true woman, the '.lamed
^toc];ing, t'»e biittoaful shirt, the
mot ...d;»- ,*..w and tlio hf*t of poor
rcd^'.' '' and sneah to Ids cheerless
room, pui a way his own ciotbes. coiivit
his owe washing*, darn his stockings
in an original manner, live albce, oc-

cuoy the neglected sick bedj stand the
sneers and witticisms (;«r the reigpiog
Jjcilcs, the innuendoes, hints and at-
*en4<ions of old maids, the maneuvers
of oalculating" manunas, tiie invitations
<*f conveftienee antl the tonder of un¬

wanted odd*,.-.- at weddi ng« and chrislr
onin^s, ba the old beau, when he could
.happiness secure by a single question,
to groan an 1 avii$» along1 an aimless
e^rtstcuce. But the dread of sonic.«

thiijg after marjaag'o, that bourne
fvo'sr. yvhieh no bachelor returns,
puszlas too will and makes us
rather bear the ills of single blessed¬
ness idea 11v to others, tbo uncertainty
of b die: matehed but noi reeled, hen-
peclcedj aiade Laiserabie, fihe poor
?i.*w,-e'.;ev;">: r. the cloven wife, the faded
wrapper, the buay body, the neglected
Jiorac, v -' dde.- clay, the spoiled child,
tlie «;-avi-c'i:<. r.ourb.boe, the spoiled
dtnnei* the sa-oky chimney, then the
dread of art, the penciled eyebrow, the
pauvted cheeh, thci pondered faca; the
rd.e.d'od corset too padded sleeve, the
r-syry t r.-iie. ti-.e dentist's phate; end.

thousjind arts that go to make up
se.'Jero Womaiihood, the midnight
tuarch, the infantry drill, the cry in r
l-aby. colic mea *lcr. whooping cough, i
the drcnl of diphtheria^ setvrfcCfevev,
croup, an ' the many nattiral ill« that
Ra bies arc. heir It*, tbo mil linens bill,
f«nd various o' Uers tha t we hnow not
of. TIuls cold calculation makas
baeb.?lo,*.;» rd' us all, and the Uu . of our
inA$rimWniiti ve:ove.'.!on . is »nokUed o'er
v. ] ' ',>. the pale east of thought and we
take ä chance in a loUery drawing,
whfjri? we may receive nothing, rather
the.n inv--» i.> i d - ipiterv of mntri-
mnny, »viore all nee /»i-i/.es, gootl or
very' had. and where edaniks. ünfor-
iana tely, are uahnown,'*~Chicagd!Ii»rabh'

l'i'-.=t ,.ronV.ey--d'id you lv;>v those
credo:"or* t onvt*r.-!nf/ just now?

H -.".-ei e Mohkey-^Ye».
"1 wonder IT wc could manag« lo

learn *d'.de laecr.e.;o?"
'.I am fjin .. wo e odd- Batwhero's the

üsä'V d; !:>:-d; le.de to me as if they
had e'o^th ween!uie.».lic3p','!
. V»a -;v d- <r. ,

... -e. «-

TiiiV'..na iv ,; "<. A -3"<t«4.
PAHHh :di<rc-i ">. I .di:. i n .'.ran- h>:*ts

Wei'C ari'i-.-t'.-l : >-ei e \. »...)./.,;ws
.Were found, in . ee [q , of four. r

RÖÜGH ^;SC??L!M£.
f/JC« Of ConVl^tS > » LtjO {', ;r.4 i 15 HJl

KftjCU.Mj« rrtsoh.
A comparison of the rules of an

American prison with those of .an ic.fi«
.TfIir-Ii prison siuwv; that the Ameri.:an
prisoner bar. many more coraforl ¦ and
Hbeirticji A man in an Endlich prison
Is almost as dead to the cuter world rs
he would he in Ms tomb. Nothing in
the way cf food or ce ii i r.p- matter can

be sent 5ri to bim by h:s Fri ..;'!'; i«c
is never permitted to see a. newspaper
or a ma^asvinc. lie can ... rile anil re¬

ceive letters only a! !... - intervals,
and from the time he enters the prison
untUhe leaves it he is not p^rmittccl
to speak unless lie addressed by a

prison ofileer.
A prisoner sentenced for a term of

three years or Ic23 nifty ace a visitor
oncp in .three raOnths in the presence
<if a prisoner, and he mvy write one
letter, To men Whose term : arc lotfger,
stich pnvüeges are granted less fre¬
quently.

For fee flr>'t month the prbonor's
bed conriists of nothing but a broad
board like a (able-top, three or fear
inches above the Soor of the celL lie
htm no ma-tress, and the- bedclothing
consists of a rug, a blanket. ¦¦ pillow1
and two coarse sheets. Ab the end of

} a month, if he has earned a sutneieut
number of good-conduct marke, be has
a mattress three nights a week. Later
be has a mattress five sights a week,
andat a still later stage, if bis con¬

duct basbaen unex -optiopablei he may
have a mattress every night.

1 ITc bas also in his coll a backet, a

water-can, a tin wash-bowl, a ioweh a

soap-flishj ä saltcellar, a wooden
spoon and a tin plate. lie never bas

I r. knife or a fee!:, and ho has bothing
to enl s-oouiring the use of these hu-

j pjementsi
i Kc must; bo no at si-: o'clock; and his
breakfast is brooghl to him at half-
past seven, ire cata every nseal in Iiis

j eel', in the first :,:-:ye of bis Imprison;
i ment e.e. bas only bread and water for
J brpakfast, and f*si* dinner a pint and a

lialfioX ''stirabout.'' a «.rn«l-Hkö mix¬
ture of oatmeal and Indian meal.
Ih the. fourth änd best stage of his

imprisonment Im has a pint of porridge
with bis bread foe bi eqkfast, and abet¬
ter'dinner, but even the fourth-stage
bill cf fare is never changed Ibro'nglir

j on v tiro year. There are no hol'da;,
i dinners, imr an estra dish on -an lays,
as hi some of cr.r A meriean prisons.
Not all the prisons have workshops

attached to them, and where tbergis
no.'workshop, a man who has a labor
sentence must go on a treadmill for
two hours and a half in the morning,
and for two honra and threo-qnavfcers
in the afterno >n.

In some prisons there is a wcrsekind
t of labor than even the treadmill, it
1 consists ofturning a heavily-weighted
j crablr, which serves no .purposg whet-
j 4ire:-eyee:>t to record the number'of it:*

j own ^evolutions. A day's labor coh-
I nisi of fron) eight to ten thousand
J revolntions. In other prisons the
. prisoners arc set to pun»p:ng water.
As this serves some pm-pose, it is not of;

depressing as the crank movement.
The entire system of discipline in

! English prisons is military in its rigatf-
i ty, end it is never relaxed. There kjv
no ''dcfnotostrarlor.-?'' of discontent, of
dellg-ht, or pf «ov;tempt on the part of
the prisoners; pa7:<i*cinoninm never

I rcprcrluced, and whistling*, tho y^l[n\<y
I and ,'cat-caliin^" in which A/cerican
; prisc-ner.s scmetimes indnlfrc e'*e nev<

j even rcmotoiy ijnii^tted in en Km,ii. .<

I prison.
I The English convict is not by nature
j; moi-o rcspeet/ul or ordcrljr than the
j American convict, but be fcnrr.v.h that'
I disol.cdie.ncc will !>.. immediately-:pun-
! I.sbe:i: he knows tiiafc t!-e stetntes-.of
J par!i:;nie}ji ijavc framed the conditions
j under which be b; t-> scree out bir- son-

, tenee, nnu that the power and the sys-
j tern of the prison are such that he
must obey the rules or suffer the con-

! sequences.
Escapes from EnjEriisb prisons are so

j rare that they assume the cJsaracter of
! marvels..Boston Herald,
i _._

j HOW PAT TOOK THL1 PLEDGE.

Sound IljbisoirJSotto Örhtk and i'et L<-ti
, ('.tfZtyctiU'Ziii Loophole?.

I Pal bainll y:id Hridfral bis wife, j
wer« coo vveib-kr.owh ehaj-acters less
üf.'.n a score of ye;»rs ago }n Lansing"-

{ bürg-. Bot!) liked a 4 wee droj>" \
times, and once in a fa i while Pat
would com« tome ;ni r-'eiueoay night

i decidedly' ii..- w« rse forwear.
This would scandalize Bridget, but:

her soiiwitude for ber husband's habit >!
j a]marcntly u\< >c not so'much fjvmi his
eoiiditicn of inlccrication as t»:nt she;

. w;:h «!eoi i,ee from any paj-'ticipation in
! che eonvh ialitv.

At last one day came a temperance .!
orator, v!:.' :r.e.-!'' a gxeai Impression
(<n the t'/v. ns-ceople. The man was
somewhat more liberal in his views

-'titan others who l<e«t preceded him,
JI he could not secure a pledge for !

{otjtl abstinenfte woidd compromise '

upon some other term'";.

Amonjr those who wont to liear the
advocate one ni^ht was Pat and his
wife. The former appeared imich afr
fectcd by the arguments, and finally
prosse'cl forward from .his scat to sb^n

.i!-e pledge, tiis wife trailed oh bc-
liißd.

**I>bVx*t be aftl.ee making it too
stbrong, Fat," she whispered loud
enou'Tu for every one to lieav.
"Don't tempt nie, IJiddy," he re¬

marked as he advanced 'o the plat¬
form, i

"\Vrito down there." said he to the
temperance iv,r. "that Pat Cahill
will not tasfce a drop of licjuor".
"Write dov/n teere, as 1 tell you,"

continueel Pat, wavering a Jnt, *>tbnt
Pat Cahill will hot taste' a drop oi
liquor e>:eei>1 at a. cliristerung. a vved-
ding or ii wake and w<;en he meet*; a
friend."
These t?rn\s wero liberal enough to

se'i.-fy Hiddy, end Pat, too, for that
matter, hut, strange to say. lie over

ofterwr».rd boasted of taking the
pledge, but if did iiot preyen i him hav>
ing many r. gloriouR scree without
ever violating bis terms..ÜS\ V. Jforald.

maueft!.
Tho other day t wan told of a little

girl who attended a distribution o.i
m'isscs gly^n by the society For the -ere-
mention of cvneUy to antnjnls. She
b:.c1 won, yon innsS know, a book as s

reward for writing the jiesl eisay on
the subject givi'u. and with the other
successt'ul ..\:!!'.tre!-> was undergoing p
viva voce oxaminat'ion.
"Woll, my dear," said the gentleman I

who. had; given away the prices, ^ekn
yon tell me why ifc is cruel to dock
hOKSO^' tails and fcriiu doj^s1 ear¦«?''

"JReeause/' answered th^HttTagirl,
^hateöo:! hni ;ioit?eiJ i »;.-..{hoHt)t n-~,

men pal r.-um'e-r/'.T eisbri> ifc»y;%
A Wenau for Cliy <; erk,

Cttccnc. Gol., Starch (ix the city I
convention of the pppultsts and demo-1
cratn, Mis-. Carrie JVU won rominatcd
iöt tho eftlco 6f city olerk.

VJÄGJSTIÄ: At ßaiö« held in Hie
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of ti;e
Ooniifv of "Wiie on (he lOth dnv uf Febru¬
ary, 18C 4:
Appalachian Steel k Iron Co.)

vs. (.:r In j
Central Truat Co. f»r SeirJ C'hariCer>** |

York cl .".1
The object of the CrOrtS-Jiiit of llie Con-1

tral Trust Company . of New
York iri ibat all liena affecting
the property of the Appalachian .Steel k
Iron Company may bo ascertained and
reported; that upon a final bearing said
ere >e!Cöniplrt«nr.nt may !»* given a decree for
ibe principal sum of the first mortgage
bonds heretofore issued by the Appalach¬
ian Steed & Iron Company with the inter-
eat t hereon, and which may accrue licre-
aftcf, and a reasonahlo allowance f°r
ecsta, cosjndssions aiid attorney's fce,aad
that the aforesaid property may bo sold
to satisfy such decree! and to obtain gen¬
eral relief; And alKdiv'it -ha-ving been
made thai lt.e.l3allardThrtt3ton,Tru8..S.P.
Bacon and S, P. Chesoldine, partners un¬

der the Bna inline of Bacon Sc Cheseldine,
L. >i. Gatch, assignee of 3aeon k Chesel-
'!in.^, R. S. tfazen and J. 0. Lotspeicb,
partners under the firm name of Qazcn &

Lotspeicb, «h "C. Shields; Jr. Joseph S.
Shields and Milton L. Shields, partnors
under the firm name of Shields Bros., S.
H. George, T. McMillan, F. S. Mclful-
ty, A. Tread well aud J. A. »fcMillan;

[.partners under üio (inn aanic of Georg»,
jjciiilian & Co., J. M. Itobiueoh, George
C. ITbrlon, G. H. Mourning, Alvnh L.
Terry and Douglas Barclay, partners

, under the firm name of .1. M. Robinson k

Go.,.AsaHazen, Ai. S. McClellcn, E. Mc-
'iJiliaa aa<1 K'foen N". Payne, partners in

j Iradc u .i icr five tirm name of Fläzen, Mc¬
Millan k Co..-Kopple

j .¦_,]-Flach, partners i:i

trade under the firm name of Hopple;
Flach. & Co., The Portrunntili Foundry k
Machine Works, The Pai-ncli Dale Mitts,
fire Alius-Doecke Co.. Kilon* D. Payne^
Ellen J.). i'ayne, executrix of ti a estate uf

fj. Payue, deceased, V. id. Ewihg,
V.". V. Draper, Susan Draper, Jesse Dra¬

per, The South Appalachian Land Corn
Charles Kerr, special cohjihlisioner.

i c.'TT. ti. Lockelt, Ed Locket t, and A. J*.
Locketi, partners under the firm name ot

V.'. ü. Locket! k Go . George Brown, The
Virginia, Tennessee üii»*. Carolina Steel
& Iron Company, are non-tresidents ol

! this Stu'e, and that.11:ere. are or way bo

parties interested in tlic subjee! matter to

be disposed of in this sail whose name."?

are unknown. And as flic above mca¬

tion ed nonresidents and said patties un¬

known have beeil made parlies defend¬
ant! !:. said cross-hill, the eaid parties
defendant required to appear within

I'Hfl ecu days ''a frier due..publication of th:.-*
I'ordvr, in the Clerk's »')i;ic;a of our ?:;id
court al rulesdo bo holden Iherefor and

i do rt'ha! is necessary fo protect their in-

j ,'ererits. dad it is eidared that :i copy of
ihis order.-be. fortiiwith pabliahed once a

week tor ee-'.-f.-,'v.c :vc;d<s in the Big
SI cue G:»p i'osT] newspänyr \>v't;iip$ i"

the town of Big Sfehw Gap, Wi:-.- Ceunty,
! V irghwä, ?'!:d posted id the IVant deor oi
1 the conrtriiou^4 id;- -rdd County after {'no
date of this-ordeid A t- -1-.^ .. irr *-:

W . lt. lülLtiOliK, C ti '>'..

))}\0. A. .:.'j:x>o'. i). 0.

liutier, rJdiiiasen ä' If »..'"*>,...,d,
J. I'd Jlididt. Jr., and lt. G.

j McDowell, Jr., fpr Gross-
j Complainae.t. feb *-d :)-!d

VIKCIX'A: In il.o fork's OfTnsc of
de; fjircui! Court for the County of W ise
ou the JtUii d&V of February, IIn

I rasat i.e.':
j i-jeJJIwee, Assignee, )

\y<. . i:i Chancery.
it. iL ed>ahii..L: ci aV-J
. \\\u ohjeel at'thin r-1:: r i.< \i- s»i;ld; .: |,;!s
j ;i and 3 of Idee!; be <; «\ block 10, and
a portion of lot 5, block IfJ (winch ru-r!;;>!i

J is* a parallelogram feet, fronting 9
feei in) fSljawncc Avenue and being the
eastern par! of lot 5) a? shown oil '.1m-
provome;!! Go's Plat No. [." ot' IMg Stoap

jt«ap».Vn.: andaiso lotst: and i Of block
I i !-^, ''imj.rovem.-nt Crds Plat "o. dd' of
j-;id t.j .vr-.. t.» the lie?/ of a certain deed oi'

; Inifr, p:<ecpted by O.E. 0j*a!jdjiigy. et itx,
i and 0. H. Hpa!(jiny, et nix, to Vi. M.

; McEl-we'p, .!..., Trustes, for tho i#rnijnt ..r

[<:t\ Dank of Big r^:o-:'! oh August
j l"8!i/', to ii re the. paTmcnt of j-.tw uote^;
J made by 0. ii. »nd 0. ii. Spaldhtg, on!
j August 4, i&fh», toUank of Big Slone (b.p,
j one .-'dvid-!'. and the ether .f'.'.ö'dd-!:/,- and
also to have wsoertajticd ai;d reported al!
liens affecting said lots or aity of them;
ae.il,Jdioreaftor, in jiu.ve lie.- game 20'd .:.;.!
der decree of courtiitödsatisfy ad c-d-,!iniri

Iii'.!;'', .'«im! an afiidiivit having been made
laud filed !!::it 0. 11. Spalding, id 12.
jSpalding, D. A. Spalding. W. B. Iiend rix,
land U. C ßallard Thruston, Trustee, are

non-residents of this State iind that there
arc or may be parties interested in trie

subject to he disposed of in tin ; suit,
.ritorte-aiamosare uniroov.n, ail of who in

have been by the bid made parties dc-
idadan* to (his ! the said defendants
.ire- required to appear within Üftcen <br.-.-
afler duo fiul.'üeai/on of riiiis order, in the
I' .m !;Oiiiee c»! said court, nijcs to hi;
livid en there for, and do iviiaj i.- necocsa-

ry to profoel their iiitcrests. And ii is]
ordered tiial a copv of this order bo j
forthwith piib|:\«]if.<t nnce a week, for i\mi'\
.s-ueecs-rive '.verdes, in The Big Stone Gep j
iJc6T, a newspaper printed in the town of
Iii,»r Sloue G"äp, the County of iVisc,
iitat'1 of Virginia, and posted al i!ie front
iiiyjY >'i the cöuit-liouse of said count;,
ui\ M<e (irst day of the next
County Court for tlio .said county
«f(er (ho date of this order,

A e<»py. Peste:
\V. E. KiLOonc, Clerk. I
By C. A. JoflxsoN, D; ('. j

II. 0. ;.bd)-e.v;.F.!., .),-.. p. q.
Feh 1 "t 8-13

oUiiEiTTji? v*if&nCÄ'I iö>r."
Viitii'ÜN 1 -\: A rules held in the

v'ierU'.i . ill-' ... oi ; i r- 61reu it court for th>s
county oi'\Vj.rc ou the i.d.-t da'v of Febru¬
ary, l.-vl.
'i'. .'. Triggs, Trustee, et nl,d

'. J- In Chad eery.!
L. 11. iilanteh, ot al. )j
The object of this suit is to recover]

judgmentagainsl b. Ii. Hlanion and.5. E.
«3resu 1esf iniyhc vwin of $500, with inter-1
est-tliereor. from JJaroh 3rd. lo'Jd, and
costs by persona I..occroe and enforce I
the lieu reserved in a dued y:'
date March 3rd, 1850, from T.
d. Trigg and wife, aiid T. id Trigg, Trus-
teCj to d. ii. Bhintou nhd J. E. Green leaf
on In! >io, I:; of Block Ad>. 3, of the Jmhv)-
«i-ei llesei'Vaiioii in tho t<;\v.n of Big Stone I
<d ip4 \ i. j j.it .'do. I. and an ailidavit hay¬
ing boon mthai L. !.i. Hluutou and .!.!
B. Greculeal are ticurresj,dejiyS of t his j
St.mo, toe said defendants are required to I
appear williin iifteeu daya after due pa);-j
lica tion of this ordefi in the cle'rlt'a office
of cur said court, ni ruiesl

!obo holden thcretor,
andjio vvlial is necessary to protect their!
iatercoi. And if ordered that a copy of I
this order be Idirh.vjij, published 4»;icc n \
week for four nucceysivo weets, in the:
Big Stone Gap Poarj a iicwspaper printed
in the lev-.! of l/rn Stouo -dap, \d'., hi (lie

v i f Wise, i:n.l posted :ir the front
door of tlic coiirt^houftc ol said county, on

«ihn ibrt diy of the next ceunty cunrt fori
'he said county «f!cr the date of this to*-j
[lor; A e-'p\.d'ortc:

W. E. KitGoas, Clerk. %
vV.v.'.ne: K. Aionisos, n. q. d

_

F«b :l-> S-1 a i
rtcCleasiy arftj »ig Stone ~üap

Ltünber Go.:
T';he aoticn that the undersigned will

ua ti;t-iiiiL i!:.y of lh » March Term, 18ÜH4,
ofthc WJl;c C.uiidy t'iün!, move said
ouuit to nppohil a ni v. trusfep td: Ucu of
d.'j't-.rir.s- M.un v, v. !mj \\as io;uie Ir.is:- o

under i» pcrraiii dead of trust d-ttcd Oelob-
r i :d.. ;.<!;:>, esceuied by C. id MeCIenny

under; t'"'- name of Id'; fdonc (din Lumber
Ooiiipaity, lo the said Mnury lor the brne-
fit of the undersigned.
Ee>22 urKsrsLi. IlcoF,

B; t^öfisol.

s . IP,'

SALE OF THE

BIß STOHS SAP x

WATER
PROPERTY

Tbc audersigned/tbc acting Com-

misaioner, Äppoitod by the Circuit

Court of the United State?, for the

-Western District of Virginia, \v. the

cuii of the Ccutrai Trust Company ol

New fork, against theBig Stone Gap

Water Company, wrili, <'u

TÜSSDäYj the lib DAY OF MAY, 1834,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M-i

proccedto seJl bj -sray of public auc¬

tion, in ilio office of the

INTERÄONT HOTEL
in the town ofBig StonoGap,in Wife
County, Virginia:

Ali of the property, real a:.d person¬
al, and the covp>i de rieht? and fran¬

chises of the 13;,' Sto:;o Gap Water

Company. The r.. -1 propertyconsifts
of three .tracts of '):» b cggregatiiig
j I r.S J acrcs.in and n - the said town

of big Sfoue Gap,togethcr with ail of

its vYVter-worka, conduu^. pipe lines',

Dams, machine ?h ; ?., r.nd ail other
. Imiidiugs, fixtures jippiiancw and

spv-urtcnMnee.-,-.- niessme may

b^«;i«Äföt:- it e. by :r:;:-: ded to sell

nil of the proper«v ef ?s«rv. vnviety

conveyed to the Cein.n! Treat Com:

r,iny oi\\ew York. .= .¦ tistee, by the

said D.grSrope Gap ^.trer^mnany,
en Hie 1st day cf J< fy, i! W, i« ["«"t
16 secure certain d<:- ei:iit ncd in

the'snid deed,

Said !>;be sliali be nuy!e for cash »3

lb so orach of ihe purchase money v.a

any be requisite to pay the costs of

:.:,:¦! suit and salo, all expenaCG incur¬

red by rhenlaintiiTcompanyin Ihcex-

ceuiion of this t rust, as set forth in

the ?:Ut! deereef tha ..rb,: ipal of the

bonds secured in i!:c said deal of

trust, »villi intoreisi therein fince the
I-l day of Dec; inber, j.:!.». and inter¬

est j'i.Hi gv!ce?ssire iu£la!in:ei»f
c! interest-, e.vid« need by coupo«« iifc
tacked to said bonds, from the date

they fcjj due to the day of sale.
Ii is caiimteg bhaj tins i&ah geees-

sary to fulfill the above rcquire.meiifa
v. ill amowni about $?£,0GQ.0ft
As to'the residue clHhe sab! pur-

cftftsc money, if any-, i here . :..!'! be al¬

lowed r. :-i ii! of ono, two apd three

years fr< m dale of gfilOj the purchaser
giving I end tor t'.l o HeAm cd incuts,
bearing -. ..' from date, aad secur¬

ed lV, ^ l!' cd V'i" '1 u~'< ->,! saf(! prepcuy
GHA3. »Vi. BLAeiC?c:s^;

ftoiVil :'Ctje;r? d by ihn >}-.:.: ;:e in

rhc cause of the Central Trust Soiur

pany of i'.'is'.v York ra. the Ib'g Stone

Gap Water Cuuij any and < i!ic-:-:. with
approved s ;curity given by Ckas. M.

iliac-«fori!, the CDrnjnissioncrs
»buuod, the au*-!i"/ perm*t« ihg eiihei*
to act;

WYAT7 bluett.
( i;: i; o . 8. Circuit Couri;

at Lynch burg.
January 30th,

PUBLIC BALE.
Hous shcld Goods aii£{ Person¬
al Property, Including Aii
Household Furniture,
and Personal Effects

of !:ho Late
COL. JAMES L. SHOEMAKER.

As Kxcen'ors of ibe '.vill of Jr-.nies L.
Shoemaker, deceased, >'. e ivili. oii WED-
K"15SDAY,/PHB l.4Tß DAY OF MARCH,
b-'I>!, ::r the late dtrclliug house of James
L. ."Shoeunlcer, in the town of Gate City,
Sc.^i! Cnunty, Virginia", sell :il public cel¬
ery, ilio '; ighesi bidilerst. ail the IiohrC-
liobl furniture and p"cr.-oiifit pr^oeity I,:;-
lone in;: to Öhoeniaher a! t!:2 : in: *- of
his daarh, iue'adin^: j-ee U'ue bbick
..vainat jrariur subc; üae fine marble-top
center iablv': tbic i1;:,- marhie top cbam-
t»ar suite.:SI iii.ü w-ulur,: ::ie !-'f.l^-:

"i"»*"le.biöü, m'.vde hv ti;>: hjie
Chaides Wiihcliiv; Onoije Brnl'.scla cay-
pel; Two all «.v:.:>! iagraiu carpets; Otic
title cherry cub board; i number of very
tine fjüiUs, pieced \rith great earc by rhc
bue < V». Jaincs f.. Siiosniaker; A
number of featherbeds,piiiöwsymattre8aes,
Hhcefa, cases, ectV; A liuinber of bed
steads, and a varied assortment of cane

bottom chairs, nigs, curtains and aiiseel-
iaiieoua household göo.da; Oa .> large
ran ire: A lot of corn and wiiaat; Three
tine cows; I'wo mules; A lot of farming
tools; A lot of mechanic's tools; A set of
survöy'in''s plaiting inritrumcnta and «i>-
yeyoy's chciiü; bne gold pprrr.One large,
tire-proof safe; A lot of: Gonfederaie
States bond?, Confederate States money

o'd Slate money and money is.-m>Mi by
Scott County during the late war; A Ibl of
table and glass ware, crockery, and many
ctjier articles not here enumerated.

Aij tho properiy srj'jj be sold upon n
credit of twelve months, with furore*4!
from day of aale. N'egotiable notes with
£'>od seeurity nayableal !!:e i'aak of Gats
City mnsl lie ".«......;:!<.<! for ail purchasc-i
made.
The <.'!e will continued from dav to

<!...;.. ujuil all tiie propertv is sold.
H. C. \Vooi>,
R. A. Ay Ens,

Executors ol {he Will of Jamea )'.
maker, deceased.
February :J1>». IS'M.

Bio Stove G.\r, Va. Füd. :>,!ir:* t.
A oicctiii^ of :iso credirörs and stock¬

holders of the Bank of |3ig Stone Gap is
|«ercby cailed for March j.»2ud, !^M, at 11
.a'clbclc aj (jl#J fV>ir;ner ToJSce of said
bank in i:i<. Htjm Gap, Vu The object
ofthitj iaooTfijg j;.;,, |j,e Ktaths of aifairs
of the {U|ik ;>::'>. be fully understood
ail eoUcerhedi and that ike pause of (ii»r
lion asJto^proceedluga to real lac on the
flank't? .säet may bö discasscd and !h^
wishes of the' pariiea in interest uhderT
at cod by the undersigni d, and to lake
any-uction iitni m.y. then be doenied r.d-
\is:.i.!e. )lv*.y.»r\full y,

Wir. AJ.'Mel':,.AVi;i.,
m ^sighc? IbVuk of Ijf^ ;;;;,.IC

H. t!. ifcDoivku,
Holder fcf ono^t^th of the capital slock;
8-11

VIPGISTA: la the Clerk's Officio*
(he Circuit Court of the County of Wii

.on the IStli day of F*bruary, 1894. At

rules.
A. J. and S. P. Hit, lawyers j
and nattners under the nafne |
and Htvlc of A. J. end S. D. | In

May, J'laiariU's. J-Chancery.
Again*!

Portsmouth Foundry and Ma¬

chineWorks et als,döfeirdahts
The object of this suit is to attach so

much of a det t due to the ftirtsmoiitb
Foundry and j^aebTue'Ä7brks by the the

Appalachian Steel and Iron Company as

necessary to pay the claim of the Plain¬
tiffs againd«! said Portsmouth Foundry and

Machine forks' for $*G0Ü;Cü and costs of

tliissuit, and to enforce 'ho attorney's
lien of said Plalnliffs against said Compa¬
ny for suidsuni of money. And an aiflda-

vit having been made and filed i ij*"*t the

defendants, Pbrfamouth Foundry and Ma

chine Works,a corporation chartered aud

organised' under the laws of-the Stale of
Ohio i3tiot a resident of the Slate of

Virginia-, it is-ordered *?:»:{ :» «io appear
here, within 15 days after due publication
hereof, and do"what may be necessary to

protect ids intrer*si in this suit. And ii is

further ordered thai a eopji hereof be

published once a wceii for four weeks in

j the Big Stone Ghp Post, aud il:.ii :i copy
be posted at !be front dece of t!:<j court¬
house of this Coeirfy on the first day of

the next term of the County Court. A

copy.Teste: Yd Rh IQLGOIuE. Clerk,
By C. A;JOH2iSON, lb C.

.i. L. IC.m.f.v asd A..!. a:;o S. D. May, p. q.

Feb. 22 1 ..

DR, F. a. SPHOLES,

j ii s .si d i: t d e x t i s t .

big srcr-is: cap, va.
trill -. i'.ntiIticaMr porfwria :i!J frpfraiioaV; c-iu.rad .

j to Iiis cäri'Ü . ^uimaföcs patis'föc'J >'».
OUi re,.r'roßt rom?;, up-o ;>.;;.:. in ['ritz Art r.ni!. ry.

tJ.'iirs/:.;,-; 3 ;; rp. ;.. Srift .>. ::. 2i-lr."

BRÖMN 5
BICKL5Y,
.Ti:;:.

Cojifeotioiciers,
C: ?1 c n thorn fur Nico Fresh Ca.n-

oies, RaisJris, Figs, Parrcy Cooking
fv:?^eri-i and <id kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country ?ro-

duceol».vays or. haod. f\-i»7l2ui:

£700.oc rüs.vka -.: r>.

yinOtXrA : At nv: .:;:..-al th* o o£ -Sapsr.
vi-jori &rjy!«:e.oiijitr. eor,»i»'y?d .i-.-i 'n i; fyr id,';
cötiRty'at :hecoarr-hoo ,?, Saturday, «!:..
1 *i'.i i.» .¦' i ih«, ' .i:r :'v H.»-.Ii-
Ur«n-fi.<.* oi: y.|?(cr<1ay. j'--«¦¦..< ¦--s

etttore.!, t>v:it; t;.,, .,::>-.. to piv '<

«r.r person p.cracn .. kv rifi sr w:

ivn.i j :.
r-T ti:,- !..;.;....

th<,!-. rg r}JC;fi

. ¦'., ur OltMd
.'

. » -r .. ariii doii\>l
n'l ft:

i'tvo floiJrtrVii ivoii ;-;d/ ''V ,'. ':,V^

By C. i-. .\ !«1ipgfon, I). C. ' '

*n..» »....!?,. off^,-s.., ..... ,r ....

u*y*?»ö', - "..> «rest
' '' v *

"

.^...if. .»».« U ') .i ;

CaSr^J l! r, iifi >i :.dn-:f:-:- ;f -i . . . ,.

»K|2 CO ::.'V, V.... :.; ,S .!..:...-r !.öi; u>' tW' J-'I'r.r'i/
!!a.»(]rt>:i :;.i»i ;

UOT ;^'d: i::;h;' ßO!

arkansas and texas,
THE ÖI'ÜI.Y l2m^

T.nrp.u^h Car S:; v;c.;

{Memphis co Texas.
-N'O CHANCE OF CAKl

FT. WQRTH , WÄeO

TWO DAILY TRAINS
jj T&apgii Oeaciiss asd Pillmää Sleepers.
Trover -/-.

Cr;-i;,2cnj TIrnbirr Lend©,

Most ProsperousTov/ns and Odd.-.,-

Cheat Southwest,
! PAtt.1I]

c-.r ¦.

i i. >..-

I'snii i i
i i .: ¦: r .

'nil an::*
... . <

tidvautageo ts terms.

»sjiset r.ml hue* tic*
Oil -, |,i :

...As!: > ttr neawM TU-iel A-o.-t far 5t*Ä :4

o-r.,m S^&Ä ^ucw.rin^.n trtj» to,to

K. V. G. :^ATVit:--,v.;. i;;-q nrW.

. - L,y.{"; St. boai^ jk

¦-

- -: *,*-;,.v.'0j
exj^nifeä before
U>i> £t»5 COÖY
prinrod.

Ketild ov.a thb
uicliopiay. it ÄÄ.

------^pr:e.-v.y
.

tioesijo coastsaür
.'¦ .¦ i ..r-.o,- SJi.2 history. f.vuW

,d f¦¦¦..¦..-<::y/;2.^r.:vV t;j;t,,

: .-.^ge^
::

...... o?.,.\ rn:.iK.:..,* tc :

'-y.r-A d- : -d --: tfeSMts 0f4o
*....>- «¦,' -o-a H»s*'ca

; * .¦.aeaior.

-: : .=.:. ^4iÄÄbiuo i«v

;y
"

' --'.-d,v.: ."."oot/dii!.?-j;.
i -'.T. i co.

WÖTEL W AM! LTOft

-..rv-

.AT DEPOT.-

B£^:3TOL? VA^TEN^
W. P. IIAMILTON, proprietor.

Rot«s ?2.CO Per Day.

I R. BEpi
STCNE-CUTTES AND BUJLDEF

3! Isirtits of work in

TQN E, BRICK, as..ci PLA3TER! N C

G F?ANÖ L.'TH1C VYA i-K S. & c.

ü!&' Stöne Gap, or Gut* City, Va

(Gatft I'inJ: Street,;)
l + l is. «Sä ' *> jti *.O Vn,

\v.c.ia?;*i.vm<v. f< vi-,i ¦>....-.

Gtaüer&Iileürery bp v.. *\ däy« paly, .>«..:¦* a. ;..

&3.£0j>'. rn. STonty Ord .. l> :..:.....>!;" *;><.:: i'rora S

a. ai. to f< ;¦.
Mci! for. > ; ill. ::. .;. \ Ja. J.. ,v >*;, i .'i.-.', ..<..;> p.i

" 11 '* " 5.30 ;».::<.
*.s. A. & 0.., 11 00m.

:';;:iv. .. r.-i- :: *;..-.*... '* siiSii.na

'i'rs i:»f .?. ; . >. ;.: .'. pa;< a of i itrtler If r-Wia
.: ! i I-bi't ! :N i- I.-..-. .,. f.['.,<. [ill

J...\rf.'r-.-.<- ¦»! mMI .: -.;>', nr.;: fully: <;.:..

r.;*>.'»: . sail Stst« fi: f..51, sfc*i i aw!
iniiinwr. atllix iida j?!;;'An o:;»«.mlil ifcr

-...''" ,' n"r . !¦,' r.-f..'ff-.-, i:pi;n tipper
;!...?:<!'..'.:." :¦' <'..'.':. ;;:. / v..*'¦.! !... yu;i

.".--<*' ». fvjtc:> .. place ';!.- in

jvUKtyiiif-.JI.
:;>o i c.n.-a.j-.- . »ihtr.«»'A lo»*s

*

c..s,-a»; y.... v 'i

.las as Jo
...;.:.>.. \ i top*

.fü . j fa? ..

].'.--!;... r.»'|

in.:

iO :;:< S'r i:
i-jiarlv in

?[ jiiGil nnr.tci

Vcr>' :..

. arc, V. Pros't.
'.». EAtor:, S ir.oerl p.tsnd'

l&lliililiill
h jcr».v:
'' ' / 1.9.j\ i

Ii

OiMiJ -:*.» ,. v.. ..
r

^ ^_ V._. ,

\7?srM.

c'. ,¦ ,

9.

*.
." ; >

.¦ .

<. 25!S£ ' '.
f -'V -'s

\

: P»h r
I -

I

}i8

r

8
; ? UiCS

.: for 7;8 : .'

t? Til-.

8 «

>/...,..

X"
SMS .^r-v5C^<^%^

satisfaction at the pi fees fei. - pi iseq th ,:> an?
vfciccd. The sftmpfcg oi V/, L»{grantees thcir^valne, c*^cs i'uonwiu! et' i
1Valor.? v. ho (hfi s$ta f>f W. L. ].. .

Increase the ssU-s on theiv ruil Ua<3 of j:---'-nr.d t/c *:X.!ev« jott v. 3 r.-.or.-cy :../

For Sale by j. M. Willis.
Big Stone Gap. >a.


